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A Senatorial Eqnalblo Over the Education
V of the Indiana

I
VEST SPEAKS AYORDFORTIIE JESUITS ,

i

Coininrnits Tlielr SIICCCSB nn linllan-
li < liiMitirn-Oilicr( HonnlorsTflke a-

Dimrent VlcvV HcIlKioiia-
A Labor Hill.-

AVTJHIIISOTOS

.

, July 21. Tn the scnnto to-

day
¬

Jlr. Morgan introduced n bill to fix Iho-

llrnitof vnluo and to provldofor the free eolti-
oge

-
of silver anil referred to

the committee on llnanco. The hill recites
Hint the maikct vnluo of s'licr Iiullion is
rapidly npproathing the vnluo of gold on the
Btandardjrclatlon llxcd by the laws of the
United States and thit there Is no jirovislon-
of law for the coinage ottho atnndtinl silver
dollars or the purchase of silver bullion by
the govcniinciit xvkn tbo value of silver bul-

lion
¬

exceeded f I for grains of jwro sil-
ver.

¬

. It therefore provides tliut the unit of
value In the United States shall lx) $1 of4-

IU. . { grains of standard sliver , or2.S10-
graias of gold ; Hint those coins shall bo-
lognl tender for ulldcbU public and prhnte ,
nndlhiittho owner of silver or goU bullion
maydopoilt it In any mint to bo'formcd Into
dollars or bars for his benellt and without
charge.

The scnnto resulted consideration of the In-
dian

¬

appioprhtlon bill.-
Tlio

.

amendment which provoked illscuiilon-
wai0110 Increasing thonpproprlrtlonof $100-
000

, -

for the suppoitof ludlun schools to jlfiO-
OOO.

, -

. Including the co'ustruetlon of a school
builditiKnt Ulacltfcut agency iiiMontunn.

Wr. AVest opposed the ameiidnient sis the
Introduction of uiysUm intended to iilwllsh
denominational'education unionIndians Uo-
upoko of ii visit homiido tonti hidiiin agency
seven or eight years afo , and of his observa
tion of the of the Catholic church In
educating tlio Indiana. A school builllin :
which had been crccteilby the Catholic eliurcli-
was.ttundlnguiioccuiilcd because tlio ucent
would not rcrnilt the Jesuits to leach
nny of the Jmllmi children , 'J'ho Jesuits had
Rtucccdcd bitter than any other people living

the education-
prt'judlco

of the .Indians. (Vhutover-
tlioliomtglit lime niraiiis-

tot
society

JcHiilts , lie liud to say that much as an-

iu

educatedProtestant.J-
lr.

.
. Davis also opposed tlio amendment

nudbpoko o { tha efforts of Catholic mission-
aries ut the Block feet agency. Tlieso good
people applied to ttioso philanthropic ladles ,

the Misses Drexel of Phllaclclphij. uud ob-
tained pJO.lioo , which tliey expended In a-

Bcliool buildintr , recently completed. These
men wcro now to bo told not only that thoio-
wai to bo a government school put on that
reservation In competition vlth them , biit
that tlioy vcro to uo contract whatever
for the education of the Indians ,

ns haa been plainly implied in
the correspondence between the coiumisione-
rof Indian affairs and persons in uuthoiity in
tlioenterpilso.-

Mr.
.

. Vest explained his position to bo :

That, if the Catholics doing hotter In

educating tbo Indians than other donomiw-
tious ho win In fuvorof the Catholics ; unil If-

tlio Ire3bjlorliws or Baptists -ucro doinp
better , ho as in ol them. But lie was
convinced the Catholics wcro far more
cflleicntninony Indians tl.im any Protestant
denomination could bo. , No other dcumnina-
tlon

-
could tuko thulr place because the Jn-

tllans
-

, like all other people emerging from
"bnrbmlsm , hud received religious Impressions
that were pcnnaueiit. Ha did not cere-
vhothcr it might bo csilled religion orsupcr-
utition

-
, Thu Indiana Catholics

nnd would remain Catholics. Thcro-
ivero some trlhes , however, liail ro-

cclvcd
-

from some ixiuliar personal influences
direction towards some pmticulur 1'rotea-

taut denomination. ,
C Thcdiscussion was continued "bTeller) , who

slso spoke of tlie Catholics as the moat suc-
cessful

¬

edticatcis of Indians , and by Mr. Joi.es
cf Arkansas , vtho nave flguies to stow the
great dlllcwuco lucxpcnso bctucoii govern-
ment

¬

schools for Indians and tlioso curilcd-
on by lullglouiduneniinatlona. Horidiculed
tbo idea put forward bytliocoinmUslonorof.
Indian affairs us to tboucceasity of a high
celucutioii for Indian clilldren atd said It was
much mow Important for tbem to learn liow-
to carry on farms , build houses uiid raise
cattlo.

After further debate the amendment was
aproi'd to ,

The anicndinent appropriating 525,000, for
the irectlon of im iiulustiial school near
i'lundreuu , S. D. , was agrce-d to ; also n like
omciidineiit for un industrial school near
JInndau , N. D ,

The next nineiidmciitaoro to stiikoout
two Hems , ono of ($ , ! }30 for the support and
education ot sixty Indiuu pupils at St.
Joseph's normal school , Kensscltier Jiul. ,
mid ono of fU'.nuo for UK) Indian children abtie| Holy Puinlly Indian school , UluckfootO-
KOncy , JMoiitnua-

.Mr.
.

. Dawesspokcof the relative hrfro up-
proilatlous

-
imidofor CithcllcImllanschools ,

the amount for libl* buinj ; 5Hl.0lKl) ( aRalnstf.-
'OI.OUO for schools of all other danonilrin-
tions.

-
. 'J'heroivnsa very efflclcnt tind urgent

end active Cuthollu burtMU ot missions in
Washington city itliicli was very earnest in
pushing the Catholio Indian schools on the
govern men t. The Indian, bureau hiving de-
clined

¬
to on tor into u contract for tlircn new

schools In Iiitllunn , California and Montana ,
this mission bureau hail gone to thb house
uud obtained the Insertion of thu Items. The
ftonuto eommltteo thought It would allow thuitem fox-California because it belonged to a
mission wlilch hud been at worlt iti-
eoutliorn Culifuniia for 1SJ5 years.
If bo wished to dlseuss the ullTer-
dices between CuttuiHo and other
BcMiools lie would want uo bolter object lesson
than tlio difference the Mission
Indians la southern C'lillfoiiiia an I tlio nf-
preailvo ?-

Clieyetmes and Ampalia's. The
xvllsslon Indians Ind been miclcrthuluflncucc-
ot the Othello ihuich t"5 years , nnd were
today as Incapable of self support us so many
OaWes. The conunitleo on nppnipriiUioii-
sbhrunk from doing iin thliiK that might
nwuken religious discussion. Tlmt wnsu-Uy
thocoinmlttro rccominoiidcd the stiiklnifout
the items ler schools In Indiana mid Mon-
tana , If they wcro kept in the Episcopalians
unil McthodUts and lUpthts noulj say they" -Irad not been fulily tivatcd.-

M
.

- oVloik the tariff bill cnmo up as "un-
finished business" and was laid usido until to-
innirow ,

Jlftorfurther dlscwsionon Indian schools ,

n vote wus tnkiu uud tbo amcniliiiciiU it-
iccted.YetM , I'Jjiiajs , S7 , Sotholtoins tot
MCnnsil.U'f , lud. , HanniiiK , Col , nnd Illncl-
ct

.
ifit f KCiieyMon, auaaioreUilncd In tlo bill .

Mr. t'titttjixswolVercd nn ninnulincu a pro-
in-ulii-ni)00| |} ) fer the Sunteotriboof bloux ,
I oo.U od u t riantlronii , S. D. , being mi nlloAY-
iiuio off I nn acre for the land to vhicli they

) entitled Iu the Sioux rcborvutlou. Agreol
to.On motion of Mr. ; item ofM-; )

,
COO win in set ted for thiiiy sdiool Imllilliifp
f a thoBloux Indians , also an Item to pay Uio
JiuUtun of StiiiidiiiK Koi-lc and Uhiyouno
Hlvcr aerenctes for pivmlscs taken frotiitliciu-

On motion of Mr. 1'owcr tlio school bull-
linsat

-
lllackfootugoney, Montana , amendment

was limited tpir000..

The bill was then reported to the senate
nnil nil the amendments ngrccilto by the
tvjiiitnltteo ofl lie wliolowhich wow concumd
in tuitl the bill passed.-

Mr.
.

. Vooihcos. by request of the lulwr ulll-

nncu
-

, Introduced u Mil to fecu re constitu-
tlonul

-
riijht * ami fivcdotn cf ti.ule , ipeoth-

nnd press vlthln tholliults oltbo publlo nnd-
tultcd tlint In view of tlio rospocttblosouivo
from which It emaiutod that II be printed In
full Intholtecord.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman objected to Itiprlatlnjln tbo-
lieconl as unusual.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhecs The nllliincowilltaUo notice
cf thfl objection niidwhi'ra Itauno from.

The exovu ho session adjourned.

Jlonte.W-

JISUINOTON
.

, July24.Af tcr a hort parlla-
.jaoatary

-

. wrangle the liouso proceeded to vote

I uponthocominlttconniendinenUto tbo-

niptcy bill. These amendmeuts arc princi-
pally

¬

verbal and Informal In their diameter.
After thtjr hnl bcin dl poscd of thanmemj'
merit was adopted on forcing the laws of Lhotat glvltiKu-agw forlaborn preference.o
P A vote was then tnkea on tha minority sub-
stitute which is known as the 'Moluntary
bankruptcy bill. " Thla was dlsujrccd to ,
Vow , 7-llnajs , 12V-

Tbo 'lol-rcy binkruptoy billwas then
niwsod with an unimportant aincndineut.
YOU , 111 : iinys , { I. Adjouined-

.rif'O

.

fillfJM 10 XllK'NTOKl' .
A. Clilcri : o TJlvoico Hull rrotlticcs-

hcnsfltlotinl lieveloiincuts.CI-
IICAOO

.
, July C , I. [SjicchH Telegram to-

TiicnKj , ] A days ago John Nelson , o-

rcnl cstnlo dealer of this city , who Is cosily
worth § 0,000 , brought suit for divorce , no-
cuslng his wlfo of Infidelity with a music
leather. A sensation wns created today by
the publication of a reply to ttio charges
msiile , by Mrs. Kelson and her attorneys ,

'Jho couple wore married In 1583 and -within-
n short time , Mrs. Nelson alleges , her has-
biiml

-

began to treat her great brutality ,

Tlioy hive had two chllilren much to Ucl-
son'a

-

dh ust , ntnl thcnihoiit of each of tli-
obaks has been the signal for cUrcmely criul
treatment ol the wife ami mother. On ninny
occnsioni ho lim beitonkic'lCd, ( , choked nn-
dItiiockcdheruovn. . "Iliscliarges nsalnstnio-
nro tcirlblo nnd will forever disgrace: my
children , " -wept the llttlo woman-

.JJelsonhis
.

procured from Mr , Luetgo ,

miistc tcneflrlr ofMra. ICehon'sdauRlitor bya-
forinerliusuandnn, allldnvlt that lie ( Luuteo )
bsw been criminally Intlimto ultb. Nlrs. t-

son.
: -

. Ihat lady's' attorney said today tluttlio
In him had secured astutcinciit fioni Luclgo
that Nelson threatened liU llfo If ho dlduot-
in alto such an afildaMt.

After frightoiiltiff the poor fellow out of his
wits uud coinpelliiiKhlnitomako tboaflidnvlt. .

Kelson presented him with u lot in his sub-

division
¬

of Crugln township. This deed tbo
attorney hns also secured. 3tvan further
learned tluitMn. Nelon. wlw is highly re-

Rirctoil
-

In tier homoat wisblniton Ilclglits ,

had iiciually been starved by the rich man ,

call.s llinself husbane-
l."Ileloft

.

but -lecnt' and was gone
for weeks , " said Mrs. Nelson , "and bad
It not been for the charity of neighbor ) I
and my little ones must have starved. I'lio
only dross I Juno Is the one now on mv Suck-
.I

.
know ho U tlied of mo now anil wiblioi to

cast nro off because ho has found a prattler
voinnn. lie lias iieter iillowcd mo a servant,
though I vas slclr , nnd Ihavo had to do the
cooking uuJ scrubbing until , In iny delicate
lienlth it nlmost killed ino. "

Mrs , Nelson v 111 ask for a divorce , the con-
trol

¬

ofherehlldreiiaiid the suppoit a ninnof-
Is'elSoa's' mcaiaHliouUI provide fora wife-
.3ho

.
gentleman In question could tot bo Joimd-

today. . The wife's attorneys stiy thcj- will
take up tha mutter of bribery of thn music
tocher after the dlvorcociiscls settled.

TJtirt 'SEEX JL'MtA'LE' IfA OWS Vf,

Tcrrlllo Kxplnslon In n* Uoiirdliui
lloinu ;it Siivuiiiuvti , GeorfilaS-

AVAXNIH , Oa. , July 21. W. L. Balliril's
lonrdinjj liouso In this city , a thrco story
dwelling , was blown up caily tils ino-ruing ;
Threopewoiis wcro killed and ten injurcd ,
two ot wliomwill iirobably ilio. Thcro were
tlilrtcon pcoploin tlio liouso , The explosion
shsittercdthovullj ind they collapsed in an
Instant and fell a mass of ruins. Most ol the

asleep and weroharled irom-

theirbedsaiideltlier buriedundcr tlio debris
or thrown on top ol it.-

Tlio
.

killed ro Mrs , VV.J. Bullard ,

LocMey end Ous llobio.-

Tlio
.

cause of tlio explosion Is a mjy&tcry.
Oil lamps wcro in use although thcr 3 - cro-
gna plpesthrougliout'tlioontlro house. Ttorc-
tnroimanyrithiorc of nmUK'rnnture' ; but no-
body

- ¬

will talw the responsibility of raialting a
direct stnteiiicnt. Ono man insinuated that
there had been a low in thohotiso toward the
end of u jolliHaiti in which thciuinatcshad-

.i;. s.t A-

A.n American Sicaiuslilp C ptnln-
Trcaiod nitliA.dmlrabloCoiirtc y-

.VICTOIIIA
.

, B. C , July SI. [Special Tele-
grain to Tim BEE. ) A pleasant incident oc-

curred
¬

jestcrday which should certainly
demonstrate the fact tlint Admiral llotlmiu
bears nolll vill against American
The American stcaimhlp George W. Elder ,
plying between Victoria , Puget Soiindand
Alaska , reached Esq.uhnn.ult last evening in a
disabled condition , having been abhoro ncac
Pott Ton-Usenet. She cane to ISsciuinmult
with the object of entering the diyiloclc-
there. . TUis dry dock Is owned conje> iutly by
t ho Imperial and Dominion governmcii-ts and
British war ships have preference ovormor-
chantmcn.

-
.

'fhowar sMrj ftpiogloas In the dock un-
donroiiu ; repairs , w Well could not bo com-
pleted In less than thrco weeks , Captain
Hunter called onAmlrul Hotham to see if it
wore possible todockhla ship , lie told the
admiral that 200 excursionists weio waiting
totakopiissiiRo to Alaska The admiral Haiti
the excursionists would not bo disappointed ,

lloatonco ordoicet the Espieglo to leave the
cloilc. IIo also sent a largonupihcr of his
men to assist In docking the Aincricu.ncsse ] ,

Prominent Clioyvnito Funeral.N-
NT

.

, , July it. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEB.J--VIIO funeral of W. W-

.Collet
.

, Wyoming's leading lawyer , tcoltplaco
this afternoon from St. Mink's ch.unh. 3t
was the most largely attended funeral ever

oil by tlio plouoer association of Clicj'cnnc ,
follo'wwl bvliejuold ? post , Giiiud cl'
tliD TCcpublur , Clioycnno loufro"f T-'ytlilau , tbo-
"Wyouimp bar association , the two Mnsonl i

Clioycnno and a larip dclc&itlon-
eltlzoin fioiuVyouilii ; and ncigliboiing
states ,

There vrm not even standlnpr rcvom in tlio-
cliureli , uiij many members of the attending
lodges weii) foiccd to reniiiln outs id o , T3ie
ftmoralseivicusvoio uouduitcd byHcv. 1>,
liafter , At tlw Masonic ritual was
rend liy I3d P. Stable , uiasterof the Cheyenne
lodge.

Tor tlio ICiu'iitnp meat-
.Cincicio.July

.
2t. Tlio Michigan Central

end oilier railways here are uahlngcatcn'slro-
rwpanitions for the txvinsportatioit of niem-
bjis

-

of tlio Grand Army ol the Republic ,

"Woman's Kolicf corps nnd other kindred or-
ganizations

¬

to the national encampment to be-

hold In JUostoiitho second luAugiist.-
Tlio

.

announcement Is made todiy that a-

spc < lal hcjdcitiartoii train IC.ITO Uotr-olt
over the Allthljnin Central August 9 and
numerous special trains will bo tun fioni-
tlieroaud from Chicago

Iiot ,

ATIIIISOV , , July 21. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tuc Btu.Thofamous boom lot

ICalo JA'ht bouirlitin Ateldson during
the itil estateexclteineiit that over
the country intho spring of ISb7 , sold nt sherI-
fT's

-
sale today for JiiX ) . She bougrht the lot

lor §1000., paying 1,000down unil yh'lug her
notes and a mort >r.ifO for the bnlAiice. U'lio
boom subsided , Ic.uingMlss Field , In coin-
moil with many others , with a poor lot and
an ugly debt ra her hnnds , iiuci ior u long
tliiiasho R-olded the town and tlio agent
sold the lot In the newspapers-

.IIo

.

I1 ul led | | io irlKccrU'ltli ills Toes.C-

IIKVBNVI
.

: , U'yo , July 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Ilit.l-Aman known as Dutch
Henry , vhosoreal name was Bwaitt , an old

itluioshoti ) hvrder , Llew outhts bniliisyc9tcr
day ut 13jVd'3i-iuili , fllty inllesiiorthoriiero.
Uo took auholKiin wltli him Into tl.o itcliool
house eloso bythor.mih and placing the 1)a-
ricl

-
la his mouth pulled the trittijcr ulth bis

toes , Tlio top ot his head was blown , off ,

SwurU MIIS iurtl.illy demented.'-

Jt'lio

.

1111

, 111 , July :H The jcnato and
house met today. The world's fair bill was
presented in each bouso uud referred to tha
appropriate committee ,

IS IkNiraSALLY (MWDED ,

Unstinted Praise For Secretary Blaino'a

. Attitude Toward Britain.

COMMENTS ON THE CORRXSPOHDENCE ,

A.n Impo-rtntkt Army OuimKC Senator
I'aililockon tlie StaleTdcfcet riio-

Dlurpbjs
i'neklrig 3louse ,

WAsuixoro.vBirttBitj Tun 0iiuBEr , )
G1U ! S-ntni : V

N , D_ 0. , July Si. )

Ills somewhat reinnilmWo that the secre-
tary

¬

of state should be almost anlvcisallyc-
oiniiKiiulcd foe his attcranccs to Lord Salis-
bury

¬

nnd. Sir Julian I'auricofoto concerning
tlio Dchrlng sea matter , VTtst this wa * the
situation nt the capltol todxy , Tbo corre-
spondence

¬

, or at least tliat portion of It
which appeared Iu the lo-cal payers , was very
conouilly read by mcinbers 031 bothi sides of-
Uio chamber and scarcely nsciia.toc1 was to bo
found who tmil not scttnncd line reports of the
correspoiLdencc , Only a. feiv bitter partisans ,

who coulcl not sco amthlnj *o commend in
anything a republlciin docs , liad any words of
censure to offer. Ono oE tlueso "was J"udg-
oMcCccary of Kentucky , a member of thi-
coiiuaiUco

>

on foreign aCTairs of the
liouso. Ho thought tb.ua Mr. Blulno
lad not exhibited tlio baclibono vUilelv.
was to have been exacted from. bLm , On the
othee hand Senator ACorgnraofAlabama , a.
member of thosenntocoiauiltteo on foreign
relations , was ono cf the very warmest In-

praUoof the mntuicr Inwbicli Mr. Blnino
has explained aud nnlirtalnca Uio position as-
kumcd

-
by the United Stn-tcs Ln the con ¬

troversy. IIo did not attempt to aunllfy his
praise , b-ut churactcilzostho Elaine letUre na-

inastcrlj- documents wlikb , will always rank
asarnpngtbo very bust cf tLostato papers In
the Amorlcan archives , Die. Ulalno hns
plainly convicted the British premier of
direct lying" according1 to tlso views of the
Alabama- senator, and there: can. bo
, ion that ho has. by Jar tl.o bistter of the
controversy. On the a-opuUllcaiL sldo there
was very general rejoicing over tbo position
of tbo U"nltecl States. Ihery senator on tnat
side of the chamber , vithout . slnplo ex-
ception , says that the corresponclcnco is con-
vincing proof tha.ttlia position assumed Uy
this government is the correct one , a.ud the
democrats to a man admit tltis. Ko ono fears
for a, moment that tbo o-utconic will
bo nny tiling but a iiic-nlly settlement
but it will probably ro <p.ilro seine time bcfoio-
tha end will bo reschud. It Is assumed as a
mutter of course tint tn spite of "tlio fact that
thcro bas been a temporary sas pens Ion of-

noirotlntlons the diplomatic Tcprescntatlvo of-

EngianO aud Mr. D laino will anln try to-

.bring. about a settlement oC the controvcrbj *

without the Intervention o f outilelo parties ,
hub it will surprise no ouo 1C the suggestion of-

arbUration of laterantlonal differences be-

tween
¬

nations on tbo American continent
maclo in the Pan-American congress shall lint
bo put into effect lictwccntho greatest rcpub-
lo

-
on Uio ctitli nnd tlio greatest commercial

nation " *of.thcjivortyj ,'
-. . . a BO scIisri! ! ;

u-

aio ml-
Art. . . J08 JW " S) 05 23.1

83 UCO CL SH-
T i M ' SO !V * .310 *SLUUK.O1 n a 50 7L. 'S ®
baiulecl , the men uumtj (

other c'ompuiles of tlio reslnicnt , so that
every regiment will lave only eight com-
panies

¬, but each company ( of course bo
numerically much stronger than It la at pr s-

eii
-

t. CTho t hreo ccramissioxied ofllccra will bo
assigned to such corn-pules wUliiti th lr regi-
ment

¬

ns have offlcers cither on proloiiRed
lenvo of nbseiic-fl or on dcUuhcclduty , so tli.it
tlio coannilsslonod6tii.fl o every company will
nlso bo filled up. It i&ucidcrstoocl tlint the
sa.rno plan is contemplated foe the cavalry
coinpa.nle'i Si nncl M of each icgltnent. and the
men and oQlccrs dista-ibnted iu the sainovay. .

PA I) D OCK IS IIETIC IJ> r.
Senator Taddoek was as-ked tftd.ijMvhat ho

had to say coiicprnlujf the stnto nominations
and whether ho tho-ught the nomination of
Mr. itichards for governor would have nny
efTeet upon the couprrcssl-onal uomlnatiori in
the Third district Ho readied : "I eonslde-
rthonominations good on es , but slnco I haivo
been En the sena.to I tiiue unifoTmly refrained
from taking any part in stnto politics and I
should not cnronow to express juyself further
than to say that- the tMcc * Is in my judgment
an excellent one.-

ILI.

. "

. LOOK AnCR THE MTIlrlin.-
Seixator

.

I'nddocl ( ano Congressman Council
rando another visit to the Interior clciartmeiit
today iu relation to bhoclalm e ftbo ilurphys-
to rights as members of tko Sac and Pox
tribes of Mlssouii India.ns. The secretary
said that ho would appoiittn sjTccial a cnt at
once to proceed to the ic-scrvation nnd talto
tlio n ccessary tcatlinonj'to establish the true
situation of affairs , anu tbat tliis ugcnt will
conduct his inquires In n spot , remote from,
the reservation ILsulC In order that
Uio utmost freedom can bo se-
cured

¬
Jor the witnesses. In the

meantime the Ncbrsislia dclegitloii will llghc
tlio house ttincndincnt to the oiiginal senates
bill ..commonlymon aj the Boncral allo-
tment

¬
bill. It is. this hill vrlilcli. the houbocom-

mltteo
-

anicnUcd so as to entirely cli.uiga Its
diameter. Tlioentlro nneasaro a3 It
tlio senate was strlckm out a.ftc'r tlio cnact-
incnt clituio and In. iti pUce Av-cro added llvo-
bCctCons scvcCTlpiovisoa wliiBh have un-
cntlcrcly different eETcit f rom tliut intended by
xhoBcnatfl. 'Ilio t vo Iwimsits coiifrcssmcn ,
Messrs. Jlorrill nd Pci'kln , s ccnied deter-

Tiilnod
-

to force the uuicn tied bill through. , bu1
Jn tbu iircsent stnto of Fcclin. } ,' it can povcj
pass tne syinto us iMva-srokrrcd from , tlio
house comniittco aad it taas not. yet pabbeJ UK
houso.

TUB coMMissioNJin conunci.-
TEie

.

secretary of tlio interior lias dcddcxl
thafcCorunilssIoncr rlchtln reject-
ing

-
the application ol Augusta Nelson for UL-

Oivlitstntoiuent of lier dlwlaratory statement
llliikfj No. 450 for the a. c. X ot scctloa in,
township 21 north , r.ui.go ( I east , Oinaba In¬

dian lauds In tlioKvllgU , Net ) , district.-

A.ttonioy

.

Holmes o [ NTorfollrvno Im'jbeeu'

In the city for several daja past , Iclt forNow
York today , lie caino bciu in the Interest of-
nniunufiictuiiiic syndicate uhlch hns built a
lai-RO packing estnbllslinieat in Koifolk , umd
hoforo loavinpt ho saW Hut lie had becnveey
Buc-cc.ssfulinlilselTorts to secure the nece-
ssao'Juiuls

-
with to put In tlio nnachlji-

erj
-- and CIUTJon t ho work of iniL-klng. Ills

vis it to iXeiv Yorlc will i roht bly close tli6 no-
KoUntlons

-
wliercby the necessary lapltul " ' '

bo .secured foi' this worJc ,

((7UUOIUVO JOIl PAT.
The men aoted aj siveclal ileput3innr -

slitilnat the elections lit lS ij liavo beeiuclani-
orl

-

n ;; for some tbao pas t for their pay , but tlo
derailment of Jus tlcu n.s ropcgtcdly anvci <id
to questions submitted by senators uud. mean-
bcis

-

tliut there Is nonionoy avallablo for tlio
pay of those 11.011 nnd that the department
was powerless to comply with their requests
foesutUcmcut Tlio rantter , however, jnxnn-
Iscs

-
to bo sp ecdlly arrange ! as au Item Una-

Ixxm Inooriwrated In tl o cleHclency bllhvhtch
hius Just been reported to tlio house designed
to malcagooJ the bhort-njo whichcicistaIn the
dc puty maraliaU" fundTbio Item provides
an ajiproprlatloa of ((131,74V fortlils purpose.

PlIIKY S. IlElTIL ,

Mr. CItniilln'0 A-ddro .
I.OXKOX , July !H. [Special CublCRrim to

TUB llEE. ] lr, CbapLln , lalnlstorof ngrleul-
lure , today delivered a-nndclreas t the I-ln-
coIn agricultural shovIn ( lie course of Tils-

ro
J

murks ho sold tlii ) revcent lisa In the prlco-
of ogriculturul products VIM duo to tbu od-

vauco
.

In the urfco ot sllvci , which In Juru-
w as occasioned l y the reccxit pajsigo of the

bill by the AtucaiMtt. coiujrcss.

nt Seek tlio 1'rol-

XMt

-

u Jumr* ifvnltn ilatiult. !
LOVIION , July 21. [New Vorlt Herald

Ca11o--Spocl l to TUB DIE ! A deputation
of ancinl > cra Of parliament nnd others inter-
csLcd

-

In Mr. Pllmsoir * bllL foi the rcstrlc-
tloii

-

of ilcek loading , nnil the provision ol
waiter tight bulkheads , ivnlttd on the first
lonl of the treasury In hl3 private room at
tha hoirso ol conimom this evening , tourgo-
uimn the government the (leslrabllly! of pass-
ing the mcnjuro 3ntO 6 law befero tlio close of-

th" present session.
Sir J3. HIcUs Beacb Avai present witli Mr ,

Smith duibg the IntcrvJow. Mr. Pllmsoll
Introduced the deputation ninl oxplnlncd it*

ol ] cct. 3Io u.vvelt on the Qiuoltics wlilchvera
inJlleted on cattle owing to tbo innnncr la-

w3ileh: tlioywcro pacltod oa boinl ships.J-

VmoMg
.

other things M r. L'llruscll said :
"Clauso a prohibits the Importation of Hvo
cattle or food fi-orarorts situated vest 12°
west longlludo. I vlll net troullo you with
HLJ- reasons in suppoit of this , M I-havo been
at great puius to itnto them In n small
pamphlet ivlilch Las beou Issue ! to every
member of tlio house. It is alleged that It-

rould mnko meat dearer to the woik.ing-
cttsscs this I entirely deny-

."Mcrcbauts
.

In trailo nwit To picsutncd. to-

Irnow wkclc tholr protlta eorro from. They
l> rlng cattle over allvo In order to obtnln-
klghex prices per pound for it thai if it vero-
iniporlcil as dcnd meat. It Is possible
tlat legislation xvhlcb wonld present them
grottliig tills higher prico" can malto meat
d-earcr to those who buy It of them , Is not
o-asy to sec. It Is also stntcil tlint ron-lin;

portatton of offal heads , life , etc. , would do-
prlvo

-
the poor of wholesome mid tlioap food ,

My answer Is thatthcro Is nothing to pro1
vent the Impoitatioa of loads nnd offal In the
cold chamber on board skip , as beef itself is-

Lmpoctcd ,

Mr. W. El. S nilth , in tepVi said : "Gentle ¬

men , I thlr l< that most of you arc aware of
the fact that my plnco is3n the house of com-
mons , ana not In this room , and therefore , al-

though
¬

1 wish , to receive you xvlth every
eouitcsy , I shall not bo able to stay any great
length of time.-

"I
.

regard , nnd the go-wniiient regards , the
question which Mr. Plimsoll brcusht under
ouraotlco ai an ostromcly Inportaut one , but
on t ! at ycry account wo cannot undertake to
forces a measure of tills sort through the
lious * at tlio end of the session without very
prnv-c consideration. If a njistalic Is made it
will "bo very serious to the country , serious to-

peoplo Intcrcjstat In thoshlpplnpintcrcst and
serious to those In the particular trades ro-

fcrrtd
-

to , It will bo scilous ladcoil to all
cartaes coacerncdnnd therefore hasty Icgis-
lation

-
on this question "is veryinuehto he

deprecate d.
"'JChero is , I hcllevo , at this moment a com-

mltteo
-

sitting with rcgaul to bulUUer.di of
ship* , taking evidence and making very c ie-

ful
-

Inquiry ou that point , r.nd at all events we
ought tovalb until wo anvo the result* of-

thubcarcful Investigation tefor* us. In re-

gard
¬

to deck landing , I jpposo fciv would
douJ> ttlittlf( sufllcientrc illations do not ex-

ist
¬

they ought to bo jvideil , but vben-
Mr , Plimsoll comes to dot''with' , the exclusion
of llvo cattle sltoffet'' T from .America
and Canada , bo introdufr i question which
docs require vcrycaroM" , Snslcleratlou-
.V3Iofc

.
ofth.0 fj1nlSiX.rfJtSltywouldV[ not

affect tho'prlco ot foo'el to the yeoplo or 'this
country -well , it Is posslblo that Ms argu-
ment

¬

may bo received by some persons with
acceptance , bat prhnn ficlo , coitatnly n-

cirainutlon of tha supply ol live cattle for the
people oE this country would appear to liavo-
an effect. Ho suja Ib would not huvo any-
how

¬

, It nrust Tro felt. It would not bo the
duty of the government to takoup a measure
of this kind at tho.end of thcsession and pass
It In a few days. Mr. Plluisoll thinks It
would pass la three hours."

Sir MuLnel Hides Beach s.ild : "Although-
I Oilnfc it Impos'lblo lor 3Ir. Smith to glvo-

II nny other answer , I yet think tbo matter
JJUlnot Eccdtostop , Tie loss of animal
llfo on some of those transatlantic ships is-

horrible.. [Loudcheers. ] "i have n list of
ships arriving nt British parts In 18SS-SJ and
IJInd that the Palestine Iwt 108 out of 814
cattle , tlio Glemmln lost. 123 out of 21M , the
Rlalto 311 out of J2S aadtto North Durham
281 out of 350 .

" ''Thatwas 188, nnd in 1SSO the Oxford lost
1D1 out of 1ST , the Iowa 515 out of 0:25: , the
Lake Superior 313 out of fiO nnd the Mau-
ltoia

-
20t out of 240. I say that this Is horrl-

ole, [cheers ] and I nniglu. ! to l> o able to in-

foim
-

you that , though Mr. Plhnsoll's bill
cannot bo passed this year , the government
hits yet the power to do something towards
stepping this , By an act In LST3 the privy
council was cmpowcicd to pass regulations to
protect nnlmalscarried by seafrom unneces-
sary

¬

sufCerlnff during passajro , and on land-
in.g

-
but little has been done to carry out that

power -vvith regard to trans-Atlnntio ships ;

and I Jiiesin to proposeto my filcnd , tlio-
pitsldcnt of the board of agriculture ,
now possesses tlio jiovvcr of the privy council ,
to consider whether ho cannot , after careful
consideration , prohibit tlio carriage of nni-
mals

-
on dec-It durinsvinkr, and by !

strict regulations to prevent

'flio"dcputntlon thankeil Mr, Smith nnd Sir
Michael and retired.

Tor Independence ,

liiiiEitTAi > , July 21 , News las Just been re-

ceived contirmlnp the reports of the success
of the Saltf-idoilan forces beyond the frontier
In the Guatemalan territory. The Salvadorian
n-nnyhns nowg.ilnod six battles and captured
iiuantltles of arms and hmniunlt'lon. Jlaray
have been killed , and wounded on both sides.-

Tlio
.

Sulvadorhrt forces are pushing their
way Into the interior of Guatemala and meet-
ing

¬

with success at every step. Great en-
thusLusm

-

prevails. Tha intention Is to over-
Lhron

-
- the government of President Itnrillus

before coining to any aRivorac'iit with Ouato-
niala.

-

. Snn Salvador ptolges to free herself
from the yoke of (Junttimala nnd assure lier-
ovu liberty and independence-

.llo

.

.- hot U ) Kill.-
ST.

.
. Loiris , July St. Advices from
, Aru. , are to the ctCcct tlmtShcrilt May

and a posse attempted tftjirrest ] ) r , Chlaholtn-
3cstcrday , 'Iho doctnr resisted imd fired both
a shot gun nnd rillo , The slicrifl was killed! ( l
ana of his posse mortally wounded , '1'hls
aflalr Is the sequel a thu shootlnfi tci-npu

lilch occiimd al Lcivlsvlllo Tuesday in-

which. . tr) , Chlsholin Ulllt-jd Samuel Stoiio.

* TlioVcatluWoroast. .
For Omaha and vMnlty Fnlr , sllgltly

warmer weather.
For Iowa I'wir weather ; variable winds ;

warmer.
For South Dakota , fair ircatlcr ;

southerly u-linls.. For Iscbr.iska fc'nli' weather : variable
winds ; slightly wunnty-

.to

.

l''J' ; Kliniits.-
N.

.
. J , , July 2l.At 8 thla

inK the Coming mill of tlio Lallin &
Hand powder worta at lountaia View blew
"up u-ith tcrrltlo force. Two workmen in the
liullcling Ht tha tlmov -o blown to fragments
aud the mill ditlrtly wrecked.

The Fire Kroorit.
Snueudn , N. V. , July S . Tua opera

house and o number of stores at Rirlrlllo
burned this niornbi ,' , causing a loss of to5OJO.,

I'artly iusuicd.

LITTLE CASE OF FREEZE OUT

Interesting Historj of tlo Great Stockprds-
Sjnilicnto. .

THE ENGLISH GOT WIAT WAS LEFT ,

OvorLuiTs IMnilo for tlio 1'iirelinno ol'
South Oiiialii'fl Stockj-arils ,

but fahc ICicltH In tlio
Tme'cs.'

Cuictao , July 21. [Special Tclcffrarn to-

Tun DEI : .] An interesting story Is made
jiulllc today of the history of the great stock-
jnrds

-
syndicate , which , accoidlng to the

lutest Infornmtlon , Is now jireparing to ab-
sorb

¬

all abattoirs of any consequents in thu
western country.-

It
.

scouis that several months ngo Leo
lllgglnsoii it Co. of I3oston , who nro and
linvobecn flnanrlnl ngcnts for u number of
rich Englishmen , conceived the hlo.i which
has resulted In the present dual. They
puthpred the men wlioso inonoy controlled
tlio eld Chicago stockyards coii omtlou aud
arranged for a transfer of the stock.

They then manipulated the stoeu In their
hands of the various stockjnrds Intcrcsti and
llgurcd to Indudu In tlio transfer to the Eng
lishmen. Tha Boston-Chicago holders found
what was going on and sot so lilgli a price
upon their holding * in the old Chicago stock-
yaritH

-

corporation that after much figuring
the English men toncludcd they would bouu-
nhlo

-

to liiudle both outlying yards and those
in this city and tlio negotiations
languished until the brokers pro-
posed

¬

Itio deal in nil Its
proportions to the Boston holders of Chicago
stock.

The rest of thoschrmovn3 only a question
of time. Already Leo Hlgglnson hail ue-
lvanccd

-

the deal with outlying stockyard cor-
porations

¬

for tha English. It was an easy
thing to transfer the options to tlio Ameri-
cans.

¬

. Seelnc that they bad dropped a peed
thing tlio llngllsh combination undertook
Dpuln to coma hi on tlie ground lloor.

They were too Into anel the deal went on
An amicable adjustment ol

nil differences was reached by combining
the rival American syndicates. As a sluowd
business proposition the English wcro led to
believe they were "In It. " A rula was mudn
regarding the subscriptions of stock tLnt
those who subscribed lirst should bo con-
stdored

-

Mrst ,

Therefore , nt soon a.s the books wore opened
the Boston brokers put down their names for
$3COO,0iO , giving their clients a contiolllng
Interest ami leaving the remainder to bo
fought for by thohO outside of the Bos ¬

ton chcle. London took nearly $0,00(1-
000

, ( , -

today after the book1) ) wcro
opened , butlioursbefoio the Americans had
fallen SlO.oOO.UOO , so that the belated English
got only what wns left.

During nil this tlmo Leo lllgginson Icopt
buying for the syndicate mid the wires
from e cry point where tliero was a, stockyard
kept u the announcement that ' 'local
brokers'"wero purchasing "for an Ungllsh-
syndicate. . " Among tlio first deals of this
kind to bo m.ulo wore for the stockyards ut
St Joseph , Mo. , mndo through tbo Jiirvls-
Colliding mortgage coinpjny of Kansas
City ; those nt St. Louis , trniisacteel through
thes'president , John B , Uulchera ; those at St.
Paul , negotiated by A. B. Stlclmoy, and
smaller yards nt lovaCity.

The company had orelcrs
to buy the Kansas City , Kan , , yards , mid the
South Omaha yards , but botli of those con-
cerns

¬

wcro refractory nnd liavo not a yet
been brought under the "influence. " Nonu-
Of these transfersJiavo ibeciiitnndo public for

"tho reason thtit the purchase of tliosa ''inter-
ests

¬
will to bo ordered by the

directory of the now svndic.ite , nnd this
cannot to done till thcro is an
election of ofllccrs , which will bo held In a
short time.-

U'licn
.

the transfers will bo made to the big
body nnd Ihovorlc of monopolizing' the llvo
stock industry will bo religiously begun , with
none to say them nay. The legal agents of
tie deal will not talk upon the subject.

THE ItKIlItlXtS * J.V1

Newspaper Criticism on Diplomatic
CorrcspondtMici' .

TonoSTO , Oat. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTim Bfci : .] The Empire , the chief
government organ , toelny says : "Tho di-

plomatic
¬

correspondence on the Behrlng sea
question , published today , will bo rend with
interest , though It really contains little that
Is now or that might not liavo been antici-
pated

¬

nt least Iu the main outlines. 'That
Lord Salisbury staunchly maintained the
right of British subjects , including Canadians ,
ii proved beyond question-

."Secretary
.

Ulalno's course is not nurprls-
(j. Ills contention1 * craftly avoid tbo main

point , that Uio seizures vrcro contrary to In-

ternational
¬

law , being outside territorial
valors and United States jurisdiction. All
Ills legends about Itusalun rights acquired ,
his complaints of injury done to United
States Interests nnd his claim to inhlst upon
the preservation of seals , oven if
inaccurate , would bo quite outside the maik ;
for no amount of wrong-doing or loss would
justify interference outside the jurisdiction.

"Ho intent as well assume ) to send his po-
lice

-
to Toronto to makes arrests and seizures

because some citizen of the United States had
been robbed. But till this has been the
United States policy , U'ho cessation of these
lilKh-lmnilcil outrages is not due to nny
neighborly feeling of fair play or any respect
for liw and the rights of others , but to tlif
recognition of the fact that the enel of Biitlsh
patience and foiobcarauco nad been reached. "

iroitLU'8
The Committee 011 ( Con-

biilcrH
-

tlio Question.
New Yoiitc , July 21. The eommltteo on

permanent organization of the national'
world's fair commission went Into executive
session this morning nnd continued in
secret session until Into this afternoon.

The comrr.ittco concluded its work this nf-
tcrnoon

-
and loft for 'Washington ,

In nn Interview Commissioner McKenzla
said the committee had been profoundly im-
pressed

¬

with the views of General Goshom
and Governor MuCormlck , the latter geutlo-
irian liming been director of the American
exhibit hi Pails In liTS. Commissioner Me-
Kciizlo said tire commutewast par-
ticular

¬

to got views upon the besi
policy looking toward a concentration of
power for the best management of the under
taking. Although no conclusion wns reached
jot It Is piobablu a director gener.il will bo
appointed to have eutlro control iu all mat-
ters

¬

this subject , , to confirmation)

by the executive committee. Ono dlfllculty
that ml cut urlso would bo friction bcttvcoi-
loc.il and nntlonul committees. Much would
bo conceded to the local committee , but tlio
national committed proposed to rrtiln power
enough to mnko the fair a national ono.

GcneiMl Goshorn and Governor McCormlck
are to formulate their views la writing , Tlio
report of this committee will bo presented to
the full national committee In September.-

A

.

Dltiifitrons AVuwlioiit.-
DF.XMIH

.
, Colo. , July 21. Tlio washout on

the Colorado Central U the most disastrous
that has occurred shico tbo road has bean
built , the loss being approximated nt Si-'AO'X0)

The amount of track washed away covers at-

toirOthtr about twc'nty imlCJ. Two wor'c-
tiiiius

'

and 100 men have been working on the
road since Tuesday noon aud If nothing
further happens trabis will be able to ge
through by noon today.-

A

.

Sensational Uiiiuor ,

CHICAGO , July 21. A Chicago paper prints
a sensational bit of army gossip in which itIs
predicted that the existing differences
tween General Kuutz and General Brooke wll
result In trials by court-martlul of both
oUlcers ,

<tX XltK-

Governor Morrlmn ointiiiitod by
Mlntirsdta Ht ''loani.-

k

.
.St. PAUL , Jllun. , July . 'ho republican

state convention was crt o onler this
morning by Stanford Newt . .uiitrm m of the
stnto central committee , aud Lteutoniuit Gov-
ernor

¬

ILO| wns chosen temporary president.
Committees wow appointed by the clinic ami
the convention took n roooss unlll ! 3 o'clock.

The committee on permanent organization
reported In favor of making the temporary or-
ganization

¬

permanent , nid the ivport wns-
ndoptutl ,

Tlio platform unanimously ndoptrd. It
endorses state and national administrations ;

clitlms the high license system of MhmesoU-
tha best means of controlling the liquor tralHo
yet adopted | favors the exclusion of undcslr-
able iininlgnintsi eiiuorsus tlio introduction
ol a manufactory of binding twlno
totho state pilsonj denounces
mohoiKiltcs and trusts ; favora the regulation
of the Interstate coinmcu-o of common car-
riers

¬

; pledges the party to secure a reduction
of rates on wain , lumber iimlconl ; approves
of tlio Australian ballot system ;
the services of soldiers uud endorses tlio dis-
ability

¬

pension law Introduced nnd chain-
p'onod

-
' by Senator D.ivls ; favora free text

books in public .schools mid Is llritily opposed
to any federal legislation dcshmcil to leatriet
the competition of Canadian domestic
common carriers.

Nominations for governor being in order
the nunics of William K. Mcrrluin , prcscnt
governor, W. Vf. llr.ulon , present state innll-
tor

-
, nnd ox-Congressman. Knuto Nelson wuro-

presented. . Thu Hist bullet resulted ! Mer-
rinm

-
: i.' 0 , Nelson 74 , Uradcn :u.

OovernorMcrrlnm was bro.ight to the con-
vention

¬

by a committee and mndo a briel
speech ol tlmiiks.

The remainder of the ticket Is as follows :
Lieutenant governor, G. S. Ives of Nicullett ;

tivnsuror , Joseph Hibluter ; Hceretury
of state l'1C. . Hi-own of Fmibault county ;
stuto au'illtor , P. J. SlcOulro of Polk county :

'

attorney general , Closes K. Clapp ; cleric of
the supreme court , C. U. Ilolcombo of Wash ¬

ington county-

.stnto

.

i sKXB.trtox.G-

ov.
.

. Sjji-airue'H HlHler-ln-Law dopes
mill Man-loan Youth.

1ir.it , K. I. , July 21.
[ Special Telegram to Tin ; Ben. ] The sum-
mer

¬

residents tit Narrugaiisatt 1'ier have a-

social sensation in the elopement of Miss Cleo
Juliet Weed , ti sister-in-law of Ex-Ooveinor
Sprague , with a young Michigan electrician.
Miss Weed has been visiting the Sprague
family at their hardsomo estate. Them she
net Hownrd S. Eaton , a young man em-
ployed

¬

In making some K'palrs at the local
:lcctrlc Hgl t station. But the governor nud
his wife did not dic'iun that the young people
vcrc on anything moro than speaking terms
IlssVced met Eaton yesterday , nnd-

ogctlicr they called on Kov. Mr. Clark , a-

l.iptist minister , and wcro speedily made
nan and wifo. They returned to Uio Pier,

"Mrs Kuton going uloua to her sister's house
mil informing Mrs. Sprague tlmt she and

Hilton hud eloped uud were married.-
Word

.

wus sent to Eaton to report nt once
it Oinonclict aud there he was severely cute-
hlsud

-

by Governor Sprague , who knew that
Jleo wits not of litre and who doubted Eaton's
italement us to his own ago. The result of
his interview was that Euton wan informed

.lint his marriage was illegal Inasmuch as ho-

md fulled to comply with tlio law by neglect-
ng

-

to get a normlt from .Miss Weed's' guar-
lla

-

- , and from his own people. Governor
Sprajruo objected to the marriage because ho
and his wife know lit tin oriiothlng of Eaton's-
antecedents. . Governor Spmguo is to have
the murriago annulled on account oC Its ille-
gality. .' ' " " " ' ' >

BTEAJlKll

Graphic Dctaila ol' Her DcH'ruotton-
I y Fire.

July 24. [Special .Cablegram to
TUB Uuc.l The following partlculm-s eC-

ho destruction by llro of the Natiomil line
steamer Egypt have been received : The
Manhattan sighted the Egypt in full blaze In-

atitudo 10 = ' 'S minutes north , lonultudo H'J =

vest , but being In leu with oil , dai'ed not go-

icar tlio burning vessel. She lowered hoc
boats , however , nnd saved all on board the

Ciiptiin Robinson of t'io M mhattnn ,

vho formerly sailed on the National line , in-
armed the rnscued ofllcers that ho had only

enough Tirovisions on board for forty persons.-
V

.

discussion was hiul as to whether or not
they nhould make the Azores , 2. 0 miles dis-
tant.

¬

. Itwas Unally decided to proceed to
Dover , nnd every one wnsjilnccd on shoit IM-

lons.
-

. There wore (} ! ( ) head of cattle on the
Jgypt , uud all wcro either burned to death ,

or breaking loose tind plunging overboard ,

wcro drowned.
For a time there was much confusion on-

.ho. Egvpt , but no piuic occurred. Tlio Nn-
ioiml

-
; line company started a tug to meet Iho
Manhattan sit Dover and to supply her with
provisions. Shn started nt ((1 o'clock this
evening with a full supply of provisions mid
other necessaries for the icsuucd people ,

Captain James Stunner of the Egypt Is com-
niiinder

-

of the National lino. The company
.lo not , lusiiro their vessels , but put the
iinount which they would have to pay us pre-
miums

¬
Into a special fund on nccnuut-of their

vessels. Tlio board of trade today sent a HII-
Oclnl

-
inessengor to imilio inquhics ronccrnmg

Llio loss nt the ofllco of the Niitlonid lino.
This Is an unusual action tor the board to-
Uiko. .

avie J> . .-

iIiitliiiation That. Chicago Itukoi-.s Will
Strike Shortly

Cuiciao July St. [ Special Telegram to-

TJIK Ben. J Another strike , which will cause
much trouble to the people at large,. Is pi-e-
dieted by a local papjr. Tlio bakers , It Is
suld , aio herlously considering the Idea o
going on u general strike. "Thoro is little
doubt that the German bakers will go on
strike next week unless some agreement Is
reached between employer and employe ,
said a prominent baker today-

."Tho
.

demand of the workmen Is for loss
hours.'o are now working ten hours a day
and twelve on Friday night. Tha men wuut-
u reduction to eight hours. "

"It Is my opinion , " sulil another cm plovint,
baker , "that tlio men will win the strike , for
the ivason that there nro so few Gcnnu
bakers In the city , and those who nro hero
are thoroughly organized and -will pull to-
gether

¬

, Tliero Is scarcely a German bakery
In the city which has a full supply of men ,
and moro woVkiiien cannot bo obtained.

"Tho Kngllsli employers are bolter pro-
pared) forastiiUo than the Germans , for tbo
reason that thcio la no or among
the llnfllsli bahcra In tlio city. "

Colorado' * Populat Ion-

.Dasvni1
.

, Colo. , July 21. The census super-
visor for Colorado lias so far completed work
ui to bo able to announce tbb population of
the state to bo very close to 400000. I'ucblo
lays claim to the .honor of lehig| the only city
In America which has doubled its population
in ten years. The returns In ItbO gave that
city iafJOO , whllo the fnr Ib'JO show 27,15-

3.Coiillrin.itlon.s.

.

.
, July 2 , Following are the

confirmations : K. P. Seeds , Iowa ; associate
justice of the supreme court , New Mexico.
Johnson Nlefcclls , North Dakota ; consul atDarranqullln ,

Postmasters ! Illinois J. A. Provost , I'oca-
tollca

-
; I , R lYoniloy , Shawnoctowu. Vis-

conslu
-

A. L. Tucker , Berlin.

Finished Their Wi rlc.-
WASIIINOTO.V

.
, July 91 , It U unJowtooiJ that

Messrs. Spooncr and Hoar of the senate com-
mittee

¬

on privileges nnd election !) , who Hiiivo
been charged with the worlc of revising the
Loduo election bill , have finished ttiulr draft
of the measure and bvut U to the printer ,

iiobarJs of Fremont Nominated forGorcrnoJ-
oa the Fourth Ballot ,

'OM MAJORS GETS SECOND PLACE ,

Allen Tor Secretary oP State and llcn
ton Uir Auditor HIM , Hustings ,

llninplirey and fiouily Coin *

pletu thu Ticket.1-

0VERNOR

.

- - - . - L , D , RICHARDS

IEUT , GOVERNOR - - THOMAS MAJORS

SECRETARY OF STATE - - J.C.ALLEN

AUDITOR - .- - - .THOMAS BENTON

REASURE - - - - . J. E. HILL

COM. PUBLIC LANDS . G. R. HUMPHREY-

GEO.ATT'Y' GENERAL - - . II , HASTINGS

SUP'T' PUBLIC INST'N' - - AK.GOUDY,

LINCOLN , Neb. , July !! I. [Special Tele-
'ram

-
to TIIK BII: : . ] After nn ml night's .sea-

Ion the ropublicnn state convention ad-
urncd

-
aluo dkIt has ucconiplltliod Its work.-

A.
.

. full state ticket has boon nuiiiliiatod and n-

ilnt form adopted.-
Tlie'io

.

was a wild nnd woolly tlmo-
'rom the opening to tbo eliiso.

After the jilnl form hail been adopted , a mo-
tlion , nnd a doron of them , wore made to inl-

ourn
-

, Hut tlio ilck'gate.t would not have) 16
that way. Tlierovero no lioiiiliiatlngi-
pecchos. . As the first informal bullet was
JOhiR counted stillness reigned for about thtt

only time dm Ing the entire ulglit ,

Votlni ; for governor I'oiiiiiieuced at 2 : IB n,
n. There was noexpivaalou of enthusiasm

it the mention of thu niinoi; of any of the
01indldatcs. rour balloUs wcro tulcontliu, | las
ono, resulting as follows :

Mercer. . 143
ilrlinrds. -t t7

MncUoll. 211)
riiuycr. a
Scattering. 8

Just bofoio tlio ballot was announced
Walter Iliicon of Lira ml Island announced
hut Governor Thiiyer had withdrawn from
.ho rare , but would heaitlly endorse the

candidate chosen , Dakota , Cusa and JolTcr-
son counties stampeded to Ulcbnrds , mid the
announccmeuts weru greeted with denfenlnc ;
cheers.-

Bofoio
.

order could be restored other couu-
Llcs

-
changed. lints wcro thrown In the air ,

nnd the men were wild , and when Tom Ma-
iors

-
announced that Ncmaha chunked her

Veto oxcitcmciit readied the gicatcst pitch.
Order was rustorod Unally , and the changes
were announced and ofllclally recognized.-

Gurloy
.

snlil tliut so much confusion had
arisen that the chairman could not tell what
votes had been changed , and moved that un-
other vote bo taken.-

Mr.
.

. Howe said that the chair was not sup-
posed

¬

to know. Gurloy .said tlint the chair
was nut supposed to know , but ho
pretended to know. , A roll call
w.is ucmuiided. Confusion was vorso-
confounded. . Gurloy wanted to know If the
cbnlr could r'ilo without assistance. The
caulr said that ,lf ho cquld not rule without
assistance ho would not call upon the gonUo-
man from Pouglas-

.llanunonrt
.

win willing for n now count.
Kaiifloinwnutad It understood that the con-
vention

¬

could not afford to luinclt another
holu In the shlj ) . H.uisoiu Hhoolc his list at
the chidr mid told him to koeii order. Kim-
Horn maintained that he bad the floor mid re-
called some rominisccnco when Howe hud
tiled to thiow a convention ,

After thosocietiiiy lumounccd the icsult
Gurloy niovud mid doiiiiuidod another hallot
bafnro the cliuir announced the result ,

General Dllworth of Hustings , who had
'boomed MncColl , oxnlnlneil his vote. IIo
believed that Mi1. KUhareU had been fairly
nomlnuted smd clumgod the vote of Aduim
comity to Uluhurds. AU the counties voted
for Hfcliiinls , glvhiK him 813 votes.

Richards was declared the nominees of the
convention. Dr. Mcrcor and .facie MncColl
were callcil to escort Klclumls to the plat¬
form. Mcicer was absent , us also wus Mac-
Cell , .inc' Klchurds cnmo nlono.

The closiiifr Hceuo In Uio uburnutoriul fik'lt-
vas c.ilm. Itlrhanh imulu liUiiiij remarks.

'I'om Alujors inado pleasnnt remarks , Jaclc
MneColl mndo happy rciniirksand Dr. Alercce
did tlio proper thing , A vain uttcniptto ad¬
journ was made and repeated oltcn , but all to-
ne avail. _

XOJ1 M

The , Xcmalin-
1'or Ijloutonaiit Governor.

Ben Bilker of Omaha then arose and placed
In nomination for tlio position of lieutenant
governor- Tom Majors of Ncniahn , Iho cx
elusive manufacturer of Mnjors , ' famous tur-
nip

¬

bitters. Paul Schmlnko of Otoo county
seconded the nomination.-

O.
.

. Tefftof Oasa placed H. B. Wliullininot
the siuiio county In noiiiluatlou for lieutenant
governor-

.llcforo
.

the vote could bo annoiiuce.il O-

.ToITt
.

arose ami moved that Majors' nomliia-
tloii bo inudc unanimous , 'Iho motion pro*

vailed-
."How

.

do you like It, IIowol" Hiked a dclo-
gato-

."First
.

rate , " responded the chairman.
Tom Mujors , clad hi a blue hickory shirt ,

came forward and suld :
"I know-you couldn't pet nlong witlioutme.

I am In favor of the republican party be-

r.iuso
-

It hns done moro to improve tbu condi ¬
tion of mankind than any party that ever
existed.1-

1It was now broad daylight , and another at-
tempt

¬
was made to adjourn , but It was sut

down on In thu same uncc-icmonlous manner
as tlioso bofor-

o.sicJtwr

.

< i it v ttf-
J. . O. Allen oi1 MuOook Scouics the

I'M AC.

The following gentlemen were placed In
nomination for the position of secretary of
state : '

J , K. Sutherland , of Hurts J. O. Allen , of
lied Willow ) Jolmll. Hayes , of Madison ; B.-

F.
.

. Cowdery , of Platte ; John 11. Itupor , of-
1'awnco. .

The llfbt ballot resulted a follows :

Sutherland.210
Haves. 121
Cowdery. 173
llapor. ti I
Allen.223

Total
The nunioof Cowdery was then withdrawn.

Another attempt was madoto uiljouru , but itproved n failure.
The llrst formal ballot resulted :

Sutherland.271
Ilues. 09
Cowdery. 10
Allen.4 .Mi

Total.Tsui-
Mr.. Allen was iloclnunl the nominee of the

convention and came forward In xwprmia to
culls and made a brief speech thanking tha
delegates. _

it : *> .? rait ,

He Got 'I'lioro Kiiwlly on the Very I'lrat-
Itallor ,

The namaof I .D. Davidson of Polk ccunty-
wua prescnU'd for auditor of ntuto. Komo
confusion followed , and the roll cull wnt-
Hturted , Beaton's' frlcudivcro


